This study aims to investigate the effect of Green HRM on performance, and how the correlation is moderated by Perceived Organizational Support (POS) and green lifestyle. The population of this study was employees in state universities in Central Java Province. The methods of data collection were by employing observation, interviews, and questionnaires. The sampling technique used purposive sampling technique, and the number of samples was 232. Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) analysis by using warp PLS program was used to test the hypothesis. The study result shows that Green HRM affects employee performance. Perceived organizational support strengthens the correlation of Green HRM and organizational identification. Meanwhile, green lifestyle does not become a moderating variable in the correlation of Green HRM and employee performance. This study provides a description of the importance of Green HRM to be applied in profit or non-profit organizations. This study provides a new point of view that Green HRM has a vital role in the university context. 
INTRODUCTION
The concept of an eco-friendly company is inseparable from human resource management that reaches out the aspect of eco-friendly. It is because the quality of human resources and human resource management strategies can affect the company's performance result (Lee et al., 2010) . As a valuable business partner, human resources are part of the organizational strategy (Purwanto, 2010) .
The increasing popularity of initiatives to overcome proactive environmental management concerns raises the perspective of green human resources management (GHRM) practices (Siyambalapitiya et al,, 2018) .
GHRM has an essential role in environmental management, as human resource functions play a role in achieving the goals of an eco-friendly company (Kim et al., 2017) .
In order to a company to achieve ecological sustainability, it is crucial to understand how GHRM affects employees' eco-friendly behavior, which in turn affects the company's environmental performance (Kim et al., 2017) . Green HRM complements the needs of an organization by providing employees who are environmentally aware, committed, and competent (Nejati et al., 2017) .
The implementation of green HRM by an organization, in fact, can affect the organization in achieving competitive advantages. Green HRM is a new concept related to employee management, which involves HRM practices (recruitment, placement, training, development, job design, information sharing practices) with eco-friendly principles. Pandey et al. (2013) stated that the implementation of green HRM by an organization could improve the performance results of its employees.
Some studies have investigated the critical role of green HRM in an organization. The studies conducted by Obaid & Alias, (2015) , Arulrajah, (2015) and (Renwick et al., 2012) showed that green HRM is a factor which can affect the performance of an organization. Green HRM implemented by the organization will give an impact on building the employees' moral that is more environmentally aware.
Employees tend to react positively to green HRM practices because it can increase self-motivation (Dutton et al., 1994; Smidts et al., 2001 ), encourage and provide opportunities for employees to participate and engage in green activities.
The effect of green HRM on the performance is not only a direct effect. Kim et al. (2017) showed that green HRM increases employee organizational commitment and employee performance with the support of ecofriendly employee behavior (green lifestyle). Likewise, Ragas et al. (2017) showed that a green lifestyle could be a moderator in the effect of green HRM on work output. Another factor that is expected to play a role in strengthening the effect of green HRM is the support provided by the organization. The evaluation of the employee's green performance cannot be realized if the organizational support provided is too weak. It means that the control and commitment of the organization must be realized in a non-impartial policy to support the implementation of green HRM (He & Brown, 2012; Demir, 2015) . The perceived organizational support can be a moderating factor for the correlation of HR practices (Shen et al., 2016) , employee behavior (Hur et al., 2015) , and work engagement (Aktar, 2017) Research on green HRM is becoming essential for several reasons. Firstly, the implementation of green HRM is not only needed in the business or company field, but also the realm of educational organizations. This is because green HRM which is an element of corporate social responsibility (CSR) and the Environmental Management System is also critical to be considered by Educational Institutions, especially universities (Shen et al., 2016) . The "green" value implemented will increase CSR commitment and the university image. This is supported by Baried et al. (2012) and Subagyo (2014) stating that CSR and the Environmental Management System are the embodiments of commitments built by universities to contribute for improving the community environmental welfare and the universities image. Cherian and Jacob (2012) revealed that there were still gaps in the empirical research results of green HRM in the world of business and education.
Secondly, besides the gaps, the research conducted by Ragas et al. (2017) showed that in reviewing green HRM, it is necessary to consider its characteristics or personality. The more a person has a personality or lifestyle that is committed to the environment, the more effective the green HRM will be. The study conducted by Ragas et al. (2017) showed that a green lifestyle could be a moderator green HRM effect on work output.
Besides being moderated by the green lifestyle, this study also attempts to investigate whether employee perceptions towards organizational support can strengthen the correlation of green HRM and performance. For example, the study results of Shen et al. (2016) , Hur et al. (2015) , and Aktar (2017) showing that the perceived organizational support is a moderating explanatory in work outcomes. Thirdly, based on research Siyambalapitiya et al. (2018) , there is still debate and uncertainty about the needed GHRM practices to improve environmental performance in developing countries.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Green Human Resource Management (HRM)
Human Resource Management (HRM) is defined as a system that contains a set of activities, functions, and processes that direct the development and maintenance of a company's human resources (Cherian & Jacob, 2012) . Some experts relate HRM to environmental management and name it green HRM (Kim et al., 2017) . Particular procedure to implement green HRM practices according to Chen & Boiral (2013) is a fourstep model for environmental HRM: (1) providing environmental vision as a guide, (2) training employees to share the vision and goals of their environment, (3) evaluating the environmental performance of employees, and (4) acknowledging the environmental activities of employees using rewards program. To implement an effective green human resource management, it is necessary to improve technical and management skills related to the green concept for all company members. Therefore, the company will look for appropriate innovations and management techniques that provide a significant sustainable impact on the company so that it can become a competitive advantage (Cherian & Jacob, 2012) .
To develop a company framework that fits the green management target, an effective HR management system is also needed, starting from the employee recruitment strategy, compensation system, rewards and evaluation process which includes the points for environmental conservation awareness, as well as environmental training and development programs.
According to Cherian & Jacob (2012) , the higher the effect of green human resource policies, the higher the company's adaptability in implementing the determined environmental management systems will be.
The importance of a good green HRM implementation affects the development of employees' morale, which will help in achieving benefits for both employees and the company. Employees who are active in environmental management activities will make a good contribution to the implementation of company's green environment strategy to create more significant opportunities for the emergence of improvisation and innovation related to more conservation organizational activities. It will create green products, and the benefits of cost savings in organizational activities will even increase stakeholders' satisfaction in certain situations and conditions. Nowadays, stakeholders' paradigm has tended to the companies which implement good environmental standards so that the application of green HRM policies can be a separate strategy for achieving competitive advantage in today's business world (Cherian & Jacob, 2012) .
GHRM is related to the development of green abilities in recruiting, selecting, training, and developing green leadership. GHRM handles employees green motivation by evaluating and valuing employees green performance. GHRM deals with creating employee engagement by empowering them and producing an eco-friendly organizational culture (Kim et al., 2017) .
Perceived Organizational Support (POS)
Employee behavior (Haryokusumo, 2015 
Employee Performance
Basically, an employee in accomplishing the tasks assigned to her/him is expected to show the best performance that can be demonstrated by the employee, besides, the performance demonstrated by the employee is definitely affected by various essential factors for the improvement of the work outcomes that become the goals of the organization or institution where the employee works (Rivai, 2005) . This performance needs to be measured by the leader so that the development of employee performance in particular and organization performance, in general, can be investigated. Performance is the work results in their quality and quantity achieved by an employee in accomplishing the tasks based on the responsibilities given (Dirisu et al., 2018) (Ng & Feldman, 2013) .
Employee performance is the willingness of a person or group of people to do an activity and perfect them according to their responsibilities with the expected results (Sahin et al., 2015; Ronen & Zuroff, 2017) .
In this study, employee performance will be more viewed explicitly from their "green" performance. The green performance takes the definition of performance in general, then being developed to adjust Green HRM as its management strategy. Green performance is proposed by Opatha and Arulrajah (2014) , which looks at the concept of performance from a "green" point of view as to the extent to which employees engage in the behavior (actions and activities) and produce the performance that conforms to green values (conservative) during a certain period. This is interesting, considering that green HRM is closely related to the implementation or practices of Human Resource, which is considered "eco-friendly" or "conservative." Hence, it is crucial to see, to what extent green HRM practices can affect the employee performance who have "green" values.
Hypothesis
Green HRM is a managerial implication that can affect the level of more positive work behavior, such as high performance (Shen et al., 2016) . This shows that green HRM is an essential factor in improving employee performance. The effect of green HRM on performance seems to be strengthened by several factors. Employee attitude and behavior, such as an eco-friendly or green lifestyle role in strengthening the effect of green HRM (Kim et al., 2017; Ragas et al., 2017) . Meanwhile, 
METHODS
Research Design and Population
This research design employed a quantitative approach. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Instrument Test (validity test and reliability test)
This study used convergent validity and discriminant validity. Below is the explanation of convergent validity and discriminant validity:
The result of convergent validity test on the variable statement items in this study indicates that all statements fulfill the convergent validity because the factor load ≥ 0.30 so that the statement can be used in this study. 
Result of Reliability Test
Below is the result of the instrument reliability test: 
The Result of Descriptive Analysis Test
Below is the result of descriptive analysis test: 
Model Fit and Quality Indices
The criteria included in the goodness of fit model in 
Direct Hypothesis Testing Result
The hypothesis testing uses resampling method and ttest. The rules of decision for testing hypotheses are as follows: when p-value ≤ 0.10 (alpha 10%), it is said to be low significant or not significant so the hypothesis is rejected, if p-value ≤ 0.05 (alpha 5%) then it is said to be significant and if p-value ≤ 0.01 (alpha 1%) then it is said to be highly significant. Significant or highly significant both cause the hypothesis to be accepted. The result of the direct effect of hypothesis testing is such as in table 5 as follows: 
The Result of Hypothesis Testing of Moderation
The result of the hypothesis testing of moderation is as follows: 
The Effect of Green HRM on Employee Performance
Based on the result of the hypothesis testing of the direct effect, the effect of green HRM on employee performance with the path coefficient 0.483 and p <0.001. Given that p ≤ 0.01 then it is said to be highly significant, so H1 is accepted. The positive path coefficient indicates that the higher the effect of green HRM is, the more the employee performance is increasing. This is supported by the research conducted by (Obaid & Alias, 2015) , (Arulrajah, 2015) , (Masri & Jaaron, 2017) , and (Renwick et al., 2012) showing that green HRM is a factor that can affect the performance of an organization. Based on this, the performance shown by employees will increase as green HRM increases.
Based on the result of descriptive analysis, GHRM HRM on employee performance. This is contrary to the opinion of Ragas et al. (2017) suggesting that the relationship of Green HRM and its output will be moderated by how the employee's lifestyle was.
In this study, the green lifestyle cannot strengthen or weaken the positive effect of green HRM on employee performance. Some things that may be the reasons are because the respondents' perceptions towards green HRM is higher (40.22) than the green lifestyle (23.81). Therefore, the effect of moderating (strengthening) green lifestyle does not significantly play a role (because the effect of green HRM is already very strong). Another reason is that in this study, a green lifestyle has not been strongly built. As explained by Ragas et al. (2017) , after GHRM practices affect the green lifestyle, then this strong green lifestyle strengthens the correlation of GHRM and employee performance.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results, green HRM affects employee performance, so it indicates that the better the green HRM is, the more employee performance increases.
The effect of green HRM on employee performance is proven to be affected by the perceived organizational support. This means that perceived organizational support can strengthen the positive correlation of green HRM on employee performance. The results of this study provide an understanding that green HRM is a vital tool to be applied not only to profit organizations in general but also to educational institutions (universities) in particular needs to continue implementing and increasing awareness of green HRM practices to obtain a positive work outcome.
Organizations can develop a variety of strategies to motivate employees to follow GHRM practices, which can give an impact on their lifestyles and ultimately can make them "green lifestyle."
This research still has limitations, such as focusing on universities in certain regions. Therefore, further research is suggested to expand the research area. Also, this study only employs a quantitative approach, so it has not been able to answer the problems that need indepth study. Furthermore, it is recommended to use the mix method approach to obtain a more in-depth description of the phenomenon.
